Introduction
Hydrogenb onds (HBs) are fundamentally important because of their ability to form molecular associations, which stabilizes as ystem in terms of energy;t he direction of the interacting three atoms in B···HÀY( see below) is controlledt hrough the formationo faHB that is almost al inear asymmetric s bond (3c-4e:t hree-center,f our-electron bond). [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Weak HBs can be considered to be van der Waals (vdW) interactions, whereas strong HBst end to be more covalent (Cov) in nature.T he formation of HBs plays ac rucial role in all fields of chemical and biological sciences. HBs controlv arious chemical processes depending on their strength.I ti si mperative to clarify the nature of HBs for better understanding of chemical processesc ontrolled by HBs. [7] [8] [9] [10] We previously reported the dynamic and static nature of HBs in the neutral and charged forms by applying the quantum theory of atoms-in-molecules dual functional analysis( QTAIM-DFA). [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Perturbed structures were employed for QTAIM-DFAt oc larify the dynamic behavior of the interactions. The perturbeds tructures were generated by using the normalc oordinates of the (best-fitted) internal vibrations and/ or by partial optimization, for which the interaction distances in question were suitably fixed. The methods are called NIV [14] [15] [16] and POM, [11] [12] [13] respectively.Neutral HBs (nHBs) are predicted to be vdW to CT-TBP [trigonal bipyramidal adduct formationt hrough charge transfer (CT)] in nature,w hereas charged HBs are typically Cov in nature. [17] The QTAIM approach, introduced by Bader, [18, 19] enables us to analyze the nature of chemical bonds and interactions. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] Many QTAIM investigations have been reported, mainly by theoretical researchers, and experimentals cientists have recently used QTAIM to explain their resultsb yc onsideringc hemical bondinga nd interactions. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] Ab ond critical point (BCP, * ) [40] is an importantc oncept in QTAIM, for which 1(r)( chargedensity) reaches am inimum along the interatomic (bond)p ath, whereas it is am aximum on the interatomics urface separating the atomicb asins. The 1(r)a tt he BCP is described by 1 b (r c ) and so are other QTAIM functions, such as the total electron
The dynamic and static nature of variousn eutral hydrogen bonds (nHBs) is elucidated with quantum theory of atoms-inmolecules dual functional analysis (QTAIM-DFA). The perturbed structures generated by using the coordinates derived from the compliance force constants( C ij )o fi nternal vibrations are employed for QTAIM-DFA. The methodi sc alled CIV.T he dynamic nature of CIV is described as the "intrinsic dynamic nature", as the coordinates are invariant to the choice of the coordinate system.n HBs are, for example, predicted to be van der Waals (H 2 SeÀ * ÀHSeH; * = bond critical point), t-HB nc (typical-HBsw ithn oc ovalency:H I À * ÀHI), t-HB wc (t-HBsw ith covalency:H 2 C=OÀ * ÀHI), CT-MC [molecular complex formation throughc harge transfer (CT): H 2 C=OÀ * ÀHF],a nd CT-TBP (trigonal bipyramidal adduct formation through CT:H 3 NÀ * ÀHI) in nature.T he results with CIV were the same as those with POM in the calculation errors, for which the perturbed structures were generatedb yp artial optimization,a nd the interaction distances in question were fixed suitablyi nP OM. The highly excellent applicability of CIV for QTAIM-DFAw as demonstrated for the variousn HBs, as well as for the standardi nteractions previously reported. The stabilityo ft he HBs, evaluated by DE, is well correlated with C ij (DE C ij = constant value of À165.64), and the QTAIM parameters, although af ew deviations were detected.
1 b (r c ); H b (r c )m ust be negative if r 2 1 b (r c ) < 0, as confirmed by Equation (2) with negative V b (r c )a ta ll BCPs.
QTAIM-DFAw as recently formulated on the basis of QTAIM. [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] The H b (r c )p arameters are plotted versus
at the BCPs in QTAIM-DFA. In our treatment, data from the perturbed structuresa round the fully optimized structures are employed, in addition to those from the fully optimized ones. Data from the fully optimized structures are analyzed by using the polar coordinate (R, q) representation, which corresponds to the static natures of the interactions. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Each interaction plot, which contains data from both the perturbed structures and the fully optimized ones, includes as pecific curve that provides important information about the interaction. This plot is expressed by (q p , k p ), for which q p corresponds to the tangent line of the plot and k p is the curvature. The dynamic nature of the interactions has been proposed on the basis of (q p , k p ). [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Namely,t he signs of the first and second derivatives of H b (r c )a nd H b (r c )ÀV b (r c )/2 [= (" h 2 /8 m)r 2 1 b (r c )] are also employed to characterize the interactions in QTAIM-DFA, whereas the signs of H b (r c )a nd H b (r c )ÀV b (r c )/2 are employed forc lassification in QTAIM. We call (R, q)a nd (q p , k p )t he QTAIM-DFAp arameters, which are drawn in Figure 2 , exemplified by H 3 NÀ * ÀHI (26: C 3v ). QTAIM-DFAi s appliedt os tandard interactions, and rough criteria that distinguish the interaction in question from others are obtained. QTAIM-DFAa nd the criteria are explained in the Supporting Information by using Schemes S1 andS 2, Figures S1, andE quations (S1)-(S7). The basic concept of the QTAIM approachi s also discussed. QTAIM-DFAh as excellent potentialf or evaluating, classifying, characterizing,a nd understanding weak to strong interactions according to aunified form. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] However,t he predicted dynamic nature would somewhat change dependingo nt he perturbed structures employed. Very recently,wep roposed an ew methodt ogenerate the perturbed structures,o ther than NIV and POM, for QTAIM-DFA. [49] The method employs the coordinates corresponding to the compliance force constants( C ij )f or the internal vibrations. [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] We call the method CIV. [49] The compliance force constants (C ij ) [50] [51] [52] [53] 55] are defined as the partial second derivatives of the potentiale nergy due to an external force, as shown in Equation (3), for which i and j refer to internal coordinates, and the force constants f i and f j correspond to i and j,r espectively.T he value in Equation (3) corresponds to al ower numerical value (i) of ac ompliance constant representing as tronger bond (j), that is, the compliance constants measuret he flexibility (or compliance) of ap articularb ond. The applicationso fC IV to the closed-shell (CS) interactions are substantially more effective than those to the shared-shell( SS) interactions in QTAIM-DFA. [49] 
The very high applicabilityo fC IV is demonstrated to generate the perturbed structures for QTAIM-DFA. The dynamic nature of the interactions based on the perturbed structures with CIV is described as the "intrinsic dynamic nature of interactions", as the coordinates corresponding to C ij are invariant to the choice of the coordinate system. The resultsw ith CIV are the same as those with POM in terms of the calculation errors. However,C IV has been applied only to the typical interactions of al imited number of HBs, and the default in NIV seems large forH Bs. [49] The establishment of QTAIM-DFAo n the firm basis of employing the perturbeds tructures with CIV for the wide range of nHBs is another purpose of this paper. The neutral HBs in the species examined in this work are denoted by BÀ * ÀHY (1-29), containingH Ia dducts, which are found in Ta ble 1.
Herein, we present the resultso fi nvestigations on the "intrinsic dynamic nature of nHBs", together with the static nature in BÀ * ÀHY . To elucidate the nature, QTAIM-DFA is applied to BÀ * ÀHY (1-29)byemploying the perturbed structures generated with CIV.E ach HB interaction in 1-29 is classified and characterizedb ye mploying the criteria obtained on the basis of the standard interactions as ar eference. The applicability of CIV to QTAIM-DFAi sa lso establishedi nt he nHBs of 1-29,f or which the QTAIM-DFAp arameters elucidated by using CIV are compared with those elucidated by using NIV and POM. As aresult,afirm basis for QTAIM-DFAbye mploying the perturbed structuresg enerated with CIV is established over the wide range of the nHBs in 1-29.T he stabilityo f1-29 is discussed by examining the relations between the stability and the C ij ,( R, q), and (q p , k p )v alues.
Computational Details
The 6-311 ++G(3df,3pd) basis sets of the Gaussian 09 programs [56] were employed for the calculations of 1-29,t ogether with the basis set of the 7433111/743111/7411/2 + 1s1p1d1ft ype for I, as implemented in the Sapporo Basis Set Factory. [57] The basis set system is called BSS-A. All calculations were performed under nonrelativistic conditions. The Møller-Plesset second-order energy correlation (MP2) level [58] [59] [60] was applied to the calculations (MP2/BSS-A). The optimized structures were confirmed by frequency analysis. To obtain the perturbed structures with POM, the optimized structures were further (partially) optimized by employing Zm atrices. The distances in question in the perturbed structures (r)w ere fixed to satisfy Equation (4) , in which r o is the distance in the fully optimized structure with a o of Bohr radius (0.52918 ). The method to generate the perturbed structures with NIV is explained by Equa- 
-CS/CT-TBP
[a] The functions and parametersw ere evaluated at the BCPs of the nHBs in the fully optimized structures.
[b] With MP2/6-311 ++G(3df,3pd), except for I, for which calculations were performedw ith (7433111/743111/7411/2 + 1s1p1d1f) from the Sapporo Basis Set Factory, which is called MP2/BSS-A.
[c] cr tion (5). A k-th perturbed structure in question (S kw )i sg enerated by the addition of the normal coordinates of the k-th internal vibration (N k )t ot he standard orientation of af ully optimized structure (S o )i nt he matrix representation. The coefficient f kw in Equation (5) controls the structural difference between S kw and S o : f kw is determined to satisfy Equation (4) for r. The selected motion must be most effectively localized on the interaction in question among the zero-point internal vibrations in NIV.E quations (4) and (6) are similarly applied to generate the perturbed structures with CIV,f or which C i is the coordinates corresponding to C ij in Equation (3). [50] [51] [52] [53] 55] The N k and C i values of five digits are used to predict S kw and S iw ,r espectively: r ¼ r o þ wa o ½w ¼ð0Þ, AE 0:05, and AE 0:1; a o ¼ 0:52918 ð4Þ
QTAIM functions are calculated by using the same basis sets at the MP2 level as in the optimizations (MP2/BSS-A), unless otherwise noted, and are analyzed with the AIM2000 program. [18, 61] H b (r c )a re plotted versus H b (r c )ÀV b (r c )/2 for the data of five data points of w = 0, AE 0.05, and AE 0.1 in Equation (4) in QTAIM-DFA. Each plot is analyzed by using ar egression curve of the cubic function, shown in Equation (7), for which ( 2 , and HX],w ere optimized with MP2/BSS-A, although some were optimized in ap revious study. [17] The optimizedB ÀHd istances [r o (B, H)] are collected in Ta ble S1, together with the sum of the vdW radii [62] [Dr = r o (B, H)ÀSr vdW (B, H)]. The symmetries are also given in Ta ble S1.T he energies for 1-29 on the energy surface (E)a nd the relative energies from the components (DE)[ = E(HB)ÀE(components)] are collected in Ta bleS1.
The DE values of 1-29 are also shown in Table 1f or convenience of discussion. The DE values are plottedv ersus Dr for 1-29.T he plot is shown in Figure S2 , and the correlation is given in the figure. [63] The DE values of BÀ * ÀHX (B = H 2 Se, H 2 S, H 2 C=O, and H 3 N; HX = HF,H Cl, HBr,a nd HI) are plotted versust hose of H 2 OÀ * À HX. The plot is shown in Figure S3 , which also contains the plot of DE(H 2 OÀ * ÀHX) versus DE(H 2 OÀ * ÀHX) for convenience of comparison. The correlations are very good (Table2,e ntries [1] [2] [3] [4] 
The relations between DE in BÀ * ÀHX are also confirmedi nt his work for HX = HI in addition to HX = HF,H Cl, and HBr,a lthough the E values are all evaluated under nonrelativistic conditions.
After clarifying the basic behavior in Dr and DE,m olecular graphsw ith contour plots of 1(r)a re examined before detailed discussion of the nature of the nHBs in 1-29. Figure 1i llustrates molecularg raphs for BÀ * ÀHI (B = H 2 Se, H 2 S, H 2 O, H 2 C=O, H 3 N, andH I) containing the contour plotso f1(r). All of the BCPs expected for BÀ * ÀHI are clearly detected. They seem to be welll ocated at three-dimensional saddle points of 1(r). The molecular graphs of 1-29,o ther than BÀ * ÀHI, were similarly drawn, and although they are not shown,t hey are very closetothose of BÀ * ÀHI.
Molecular Graphs with Contour Plots for BÀ * ÀHX

Surveyoft he BÀ * ÀHY Interactions
The HB interactions seem straight for BÀ * ÀHX on the basis of the BPs, as shown in Figure 1 . To examinet he linearity of the BPs, further,t he lengths of the BPs (r BP )i nq uestion are collected in Ta ble S2 for 1-29,t ogether with the corresponding straight-line distances (R SL ). The differences between them (Dr BP = r BP ÀR SL )a re less than 0.04 .C onsequently,t he BPs for all BÀ * ÀHY of 1-29 can be described by straight lines.
QTAIM functions were calculated for BÀ * ÀHY Ta ble S3 , whereas somew ere reported previously. [17] The H b (r c )v alues [a] Analyzedb ya ssuming the linear correlation y = ax + b (R c Figure 3a shows the plot of q p:NIV versus q p:CIV ,w hich gives very good correlation. Thec orrelation is shown in entry 5o fT able 2 (see also Figure3a). The magnitudes of the differences between q p:NIV and q p:CIV (Dq p:NIVÀCIV = q p:NIV Àq p:CIV )a re less than 28 for most of the interactions. The magnitudes of Dq p:NIVÀCIV are larger than 2.08 for H 2 OÀ * ÀHOH (Dq p:NIVÀCIV = À7.08), [49] H 2 OÀ * À HI (9.38), H 2 OÀ * ÀHBr (2.18), and H 2 OÀ * ÀHCl (2.18). Large deviations are detected for H 2 OÀ * ÀHX (HX = HOH and HI). The selected internal vibration for H 2 OÀ * ÀHX could not be located effectively on OÀ * ÀHb ym ixing with some other vibrational modes in the same symmetry, [49] although the selected mode is the best fit for the OÀ * ÀHi nteraction. The correlation for the plot is much improved (Table 2, entry 6; see also Figure 3a )i f the data for H 2 OÀ * ÀHX (X = HOH and HI) are omittedf rom the correlation.O nt he other hand, excellent correlation is obtained if q p:POM is plotted versus q p:CIV ,a ss hown in Figure 3b (for the correlation, also see Ta ble 2, entry 7). The magnitudes of Dq p:POMÀCIV are equal to or lesst han 0.18 for all HB adducts examined, except for H 3 NÀ * ÀHOH (Dq p:POMÀCIV = 0.28), H 2 SÀ * ÀHI (À0.28), H 2 OÀ * ÀHI (À0.78), and H 2 OÀ * ÀHBr (À0.58). The results must be ar eflection of the fact that the perturbed structures generated with POMa nd CIV are very similar. [49] The results demonstrate the excellent applicability of CIV to generate the perturbed structures also for the nHB species in QTAIM-DFA. Figure 4a ,b shows the plots of k k p:NIV versus k k p:CIV and k k p:POM versus k k p:CIV .T he correlations are given in entries 8a nd 9o f Ta ble 2( see also Figure 4a ,b,r espectively). The correlations seem very good, although substantial deviations are observed ). The correlation of q p:POM versus q p:CIV is much better than that of k p:POM versus k p:CIV (see Ta ble2,e ntries 7a nd 9). This observation seems curious at first glance, as the same perturbed structures are employed to evaluate q p and k p in QTAIM-DFA. The differences may be mainly attributable to the much more complex route to evaluate
3/2 )r elative to the case of q p (= 908Àtan À1 (dy/dx)). The q p and k p valuesa re evaluated by using the common regressionc urve showni nE quation (7), as pointed out in ap revious paper. [49] The small differences in the QTAIM functions based on the perturbeds tructures generated with CIV and POM will be magni- is very large. However, the results will not damage the excellentr eliability in the characterization of the nHBs, as the k p values are not used to characterizet he interactions. Namely,t he excellenta pplicability of CIV to generate the perturbed structures for QTAIM-DFAi sa lso well established for the various nHBs, as discussed above.
Nature of Neutral HBs Evaluatedw ith the (q, q p )V alues
The nature of the wide range of HBs for neutralf orms 1-29 is now classified and characterized on the basis of the q and q p:CIV valueso btained in this work. It is instructive to survey the criteria shown in Scheme S2 before ad etailed discussion. The q values classify interactions, whereas the q p values predict the character of thesei nteractions.T he criteria tell us that 458 < q < 1808 [0 < H b (r c )ÀV b (r c )/2] for the CS interactions and 1808 < q < 206.68 [H b (r c )ÀV b (r c )/2 < 0] for the SS interactions. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] The CS interactions can be subdividedi nto 458 < q < 908 [H b (r c ) > 0] for the pure CS interactions (p-CS) and 908 < q < 1808 [H b (r c ) < 0] for the regular CS interactions (r-CS). In the p-CS region of 458 < q < 908,t he character of interactions will be of the vdW type for 458 < q p < 908 (458 < q < 758), whereas it will be of the typical hydrogen bond (t-HB) typew ith no covalency (t-HB nc ) for 908 < q p < 1258 (758 < q < 908), for which q = 758 and q p = 1258 are tentatively given for q p = 908 and q = 908,r espectively. The CT interaction will appear in the r-CS region of 908 < q < 1808.T he t-HB interactions with covalency (t-HB wc )a ppear in the range of 1258 < q p < 1508 (908 < q < 1158), for which (q, q p ) = (1158,1 508)a re tentatively given as the borderline between the t-HB wc and CT-MC (interactions in the molecular complexf ormation throughC T) natures. The borderline in the interactions between CT-MC and CT-TBP is defined by (q, q p ) = (150, 1808), for which q = 1508 is tentatively given corresponding to q p = 1808.A saresult, CT-MC and CT-TBPw ill appear in the ranges of 1508 < q p < 1808 (1158 < q < 1508)a nd 1808 < q p < 1908 (1508 < q < 1808), respectively.N amely,t he (q, q p ) values of (758, 908), (908,1 258), (1158, 1508), (1508, 1808) , and (1808,1908)c orrespond to the borderlines between the interactions for vdW/t-HB nc , t-HB nc /t-HB wc , t-HB wc /CT-MC, CT-MC/CT-TBP,a nd CT-TBP/Cov-w (weak covalentb onds), respectively. The basic parameters of q and q p ,d escribed in bold, are superior to the tentatively given parameters in the classification and characterization of the interactions. The classicalc hemical bonds of the SS (1808 < q)w illb es trong if R > 0.15 au (Cov-s: strong covalentb onds), whereas they will be weak for R < 0.15 au (Cov-w), although SS interactions are not detected in the nHBs studied in this work.
The (q, q p:CIV )v alues of H 2 SeÀ * ÀHSeH (1)a re (76.08,8 8.18), and therefore, it is classified by the p-CSi nteraction and is characterized by its vdW nature (p-CS/vdW). The q p:CIV value of 88.18 should be superiort oq = 76.08 (> 758)t op redict the nature.T he HB interaction in H 3 NÀ * ÀHNH 2 (3)i sa lso predicted to be p-CS/vdW in nature with (q, q p:CIV ) = (74.98,8 7.58)f or the interaction. However,t he HB interactions in 1 and 3 would be close to the borderline area between p-CS/vdW and p-CS/t-HB nc judgingf rom the (q, q p:CIV )v alues. HB interactions other than these two were similarly classified and characterized. The nHB interactions are predicted to have the p-CS/t-HB nc nature for H 2 SÀ * ÀHSH (2), H 2 OÀ * ÀHOH ( Table 1 . The superior valueso fq or q p can be employed to predict the nature if either q or q p:CIV does not satisfy the categories to determine the nature. The characterization based on POM is the same as that based on CIV,a nd the characterization based on NIV is equal to that based on CIV and POM, except for 20 (H 2 OÀ * ÀHCl). The nature of r-CS/ CT-MC is predicted for 20 with NIV,whereas it is just borderline between r-CS/t-HB wc and r-CS/CT-MC if evaluated with CIV and POM. The results show that the HB interactions can also be characterized satisfactorily by employing q p:NIV for most cases, irrespectiveo ft he substantial differences between q p:NIV and q p:CIV in some cases.
The predicted nature for BÀ * ÀHX is summarized in Table 3 , exemplified by the formation of BÀ * ÀHX from B( = H 2 Se, H 2 S, H 2 O, H 2 C=O, andH 3 N) and HX (= HI, HBr,H Cl,a nd HF). It enables us to visualize the roles of Ba nd HX in the formation of BÀ * ÀHX. The HB interactions are predicted to be stronger in the order shown in Equations (8) and (9) . The resultss hown in Ta ble 3a nd Equations (8) and (9) can be essentially explained on the basis of the resultss hown in Figure S3 ,a lthough there are somed ifferences, namely,t he order shown in Equation (9) holds for B = H 2 Se, H 2 S, H 2 O, and H 2 C=Oi nB H À * ÀHX, buti ti s reversed for B = H 3 N. The indirect B···(H)ÀXs oft-soft interactions may affect the (q, q p:CIV )v alues in H 2 SeÀ * ÀHI and H 2 SÀ * À HI.
The wide range of nHB interactions in 1-29 were satisfactorily classified and characterized by employing the perturbed structures generated with CIV in QTAIM-DFA,r esultingi nt he prediction of the reliable intrinsic dynamic nature of these interactions. 
Behavior of Neutral HBs,Examined by the Parameters
What is the behavior of the nHBs in 1-29?T he behavior was examined on the basis of the relationo fDE with the compliance force constants (C ij )a nd the QTAIM (R, q)a nd (q p , k p )p arameters for 1-29.F igure 5d raws the plot of DE versus C ij . It seems that the plot can be well described by an inverse relationship, although data for H 3 N···HX [26 (X = I) and 27 (Br)] deviate from the correlation. Equation (10) shows the inverse relationship for 1-29,e xcept for 26 and 27.N oe ffort was made to get ab est-fit relationship;i nstead, the averaged value of DE C ij (= À165.64) for 1-25, 28,a nd 29 was employed in Equation (10) . The regression curve, given in Equation (10), is drawn in Figure 5b yadotted line. The DE values for the nHBs seem to be wellc orrelated to C ij if the data for 26 and 27 are omitted. As ar esult,t he stabilityo fB À * ÀHY,d enoted by DE, can be well described by the inverse nature of the compliance for the BÀ * ÀHY interactions, evaluatedb yC ij ,i n1-25, 28,a nd 29,a ccording to Equation (3) .
The DE values for 1-29 were next plottedv ersus R in (R, q), which is drawn in Figure S4 . The correlation is given in Ta ble 2 (entry 10), although the data for 26 and 27 are again omitted from the correlation. The DE values in the nHBs of 1-25, 28, and 29 seem well correlated to R,f or which both have the energy unit, although the DE values are on the energy surface, whereas the R values are at the BCPs on the BPs corresponding to the HBs. Figure 6s hows the plot of DE versus q for 1-29.
The correlation seems good if the data of 26 and 27 are omitted from the correlation. The correlation is given in Ta ble 2 (entry 11)( see also Figure 6 ). Why does DE correlate rather well with q for 1-25, 28,and 29?One may not expect such ac orrelation. However,i ti so fi nterest that the plot of q versus R for 1-29 gives ag ood correlation,a lthough this data is not shown (q = 3956.3R + 64.73: R c 2 = 0.813). The correlation of DE versus R through q versus R leads to the correlation of DE versus q.
The relations between DE and (q p , k p )a re next discussed. Before ad etailed discussion is given, the relationb etween q p and q is examined. The q p values are plotted versus q in Figure S5 . Ag ood correlation is obtainedf or 1-20 and 22-24, Figure S6 . A linear correlation is not detected between k p and DE,a se xpected. The plot shows ac haracteristic shape. The k p values are less than 10 au
À1 with DE = À13.8 kJ mol À1 for 6 (HIÀ * À HI). Very large values of k p are observed around the borderline area for HBs between the vdW and t-HB nc types.
The stabilityo ft he HBs in 1-29,e valuated by DE,i sw ell explained on the basis of C ij , R, q,a nd q p .F or the plots of DE versus C ij ,t he magnitudeso fDE for 26 and 27 seem to be overestimatedr elative to those expectedo nt he basis of the correlationsf or 1-25, 28,a nd 29.O nt he other hand, the magnitudes of DE for 26 and 27 would be underestimated relative to those expected from the correlations of DE versus R and q for 1-25, 28,a nd 29.A ss hown in Figure 7 , the plot for DE versus q p could be recognized as ac orrelation as aw hole, with deviation for G(D) (H 3 NÀ * ÀHX) from the whole correlation for G(A)-G (C), if the correlation constants for the a values for the groups are compared.
Conclusions
Hydrogen bonds (HBs) are fundamentally important in all fields of chemical and biological sciences. Therefore, HBs have been variously investigated. However,i th as been difficult to characterize the nature of HBs spread over the range of van der Waals (vdW) type for pure closed-shell( CS) interactions to the covalent type of shared-shell( SS) interactions. In this paper,H Bs of the neutral form were characterized by applying quantum theory of atoms-in-molecules dual functional analysis (QTAIM-DFA) by employing the perturbed structures generated with CIV.T he neutral hydrogen bond (nHB) interactions were characterized on the basis of the static and dynamic behavior predicted with QTAIM-DFA. The static nature arises from the data of the fully optimized structures, whereas the dynamic natureo riginates from the data of the perturbed structures aroundt he fully optimized structures. The dynamic nature of the interactions could be described as the "intrinsic dynamic natureo fi nteractions" if the perturbeds tructures were generated with CIV,a st he coordinates corresponding to the compliance force constants (C ij ), used in CIV,a re invariant to the choiceo ft he coordinate system. The method was applied to nHBs andt he interactions were characterized. Some of them are as follows:n HBs in H 2 SeÀ * ÀHSeH and H 3 NÀ * ÀHNH 2 were characterized by the p-CS (pure CS)/vdWn ature.T he p-CS/t-HB nc (typical hydrogen bond with no covalency) nature was predicted for H 2 SÀ * ÀHSH, H 2 OÀ * ÀHOH, and HXÀ * ÀHX (HX = HI, HBr,a nd HCl), whereas the r-CS (regular CS)/t-HB wc (typical-HB interactions with covalency) nature was predicted for HFÀ * ÀHF,H 2 SÀ * ÀHX (HX = HBr and HCl), and H 2 OÀ * ÀHX (HX = HBr and HCl). On the other hand, HBs in H 2 C=OÀ * ÀHX (HX = HBr, HCl, and HF) were predicted to have the r-CS/CT-MC (interactions in the molecularc omplexf ormation through CT) nature, whereas the r-CS/CT-TBP (trigonal bipyramidal adduct formation through CT) nature was predicted for H 3 NÀ * ÀHX (HX = HI, HBr,H Cl, and HF). Characterizationb ased on POM was the same as that based on CIV,a nd characterization based on NIV was equal to that based on CIV and POM, except for 20 (H 2 OÀ * ÀHCl).T he r-CS/CT-MC nature was predictedf or 20 with NIV, whereas it was borderline between r-CS/t-HB wc and r-CS/CT-MC if evaluated with CIV and POM. The highly excellent applicability of CIV is well demonstrated in QTAIM-DFA by applying the methodt on HBs, in addition to the standard interactions in a previouspaper. Relationsb etween DE and C ij or the QTAIM-DFAp arameters were examined, together with the reasons. Ar elationo fDE C ij = À165.64 was found for 1-25, 28,a nd 29.N amely, DE could be well describedb yt he inverse nature of C ij . Similarly, the R, q,a nd q p values correlatedl inearly well with DE. The results showedt hat the values becamel arger as the stabilityo f the HBs, described by DE,increased in the region examined, althoughthere were af ew deviations.
